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IWO TECEIS ABROAD.
IN FIVE CIIAP'rERS.

CHAIÂ'. IV.-AT THE GREAT BREAVE.
(Continued.)

Thle captain, fireman and two deck-hands had
gonle on shore, but the Chinese enginieer and
cool, were on board.

Some tinie near irnidnighit we were awakzened
habumping and rocking of the launcli. Frost,

who had been Iying on the cushions of one of
thie narrow cabin divans, stepped out and spolie
to the engineer. It wvas quite dark.

\Vright and I got uip and went out. At a
distance below, we could hecar con fused outcries
blended with a roaring noise that seeined ino-
iiientarily to incere.,se in volume.

"'sa crevasse!" Frost exclainmed. rillat
iant a, break, in the enibankient. Frost

ordlered the engineer to inake steam as quickly
as he could.

The nighit was too, dark to, see welli but the
alarm was spreadling on ail sides. Many
laborers climbed the dike from the land side,
and fied along the top of it up the river.

Nowv came a great rumbling sonda froin be-
low, and imi-ediately the launcli tugged at lier
shore Unies, for tho current was drawing on lier
licavily.

Lee Wiiig,, %vho had been tucked cozily up in
the littie statc-roorn, stumbled out. We told
him whathad evidently takzen place. ie would
have jumped ashore if the distance to the brow
of the bank bail not been too %vide.

This inighlt have been the safer course for us
ail; but Wright and I, as well as Frost, feit
confident that we coula steam awvay across the
river as sooxi as the boiler co,.tid be fired.

Moorea above us wvas a rom, of jiinks loaded

with timber for facing the dilie. Soon several
of these brokze loose with the cuirrent, and swung
down against iis. Snap wvent ouir bow line-a
jumk stili pressed uas-snap went oui' sterin bue,
too. Launcili anid junkis diftýed along downthie
embankuient.

Wright and I sei7edl boat-hooks, and by dint
of fending and pushing, at lengthg' clear.
Meantinie Frost, by>liberal use of oil in the f ur-
nace, had generated steani enough to turn the
scremr. Now we hoped to escape.

But there xvas then another great rumbling,
probably causcd by the sudden giving way otàa
long section of the lcvee. This soundw~as close
at hand, and accompanied by the crash of timi-
bers. In five seconds the current wvas a torrent.
ironi that moment we lost ai control of the
Iaunch.

The river hiad burst down upon the country.
*\e werc sucked into the breach, and xvent toss-
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